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   As the national economy kept increasing in recent years, the national strength and 
international status of China rise rapidly, result in the fast development of urban area. 
Co-operating with local architects, many overseas architects choose China as one of 
their most important stages to show their talents through either architectural 
competition or designing invitation.  
    Beijing, the capital city of China, is filled with various architectural work 
designed by overseas architect. Compared with local architects, overseas architects 
emphasize more on the design of architectural details, which result in the high quality 
of their architectural projects. Although the quantity of architectural works designed 
by local architects are huge, many landmark ones are designed by overseas architects. 
Thus, the ratio of creative architectural works with high designing quality by local 
architects was decreased in recent years, which has been awared by local architectural 
industry. “Inovation” and “high quality” become two equally important factors in the 
evaluation criterion of an excellent architecture. Design of architectural details is the 
key for the improvement of local architectual designs. 
In the beginning of this assay, we defined and explained the concept of 
“architectural details”. Combined with many lively examples, we summarized the 
principles during the design of architectural details from globality, functionality and 
technicality. We demonstrated several architectural details of recent architectures in 
Beijing designed by overseas architects from various aspects, such as Morphological 
Architecture, Tectonic, Phenomenology and Acology, which provide valuable 
understanding and great enlightenment for local architects to learn and improve. The 
designing techniques are: 1) Increased or decreased, variant and metaphorical 
designing techiques of details based on Morphological Architecture; 2) Tectonic 
















Several designing techniques based on personal feeling; 4) Climate adapted, material 
selected and landscape details emphesized Acology designing techiques. 
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未来将会留在北京工作，可以说对北京有着深厚的感情。   
1.1.2 研究范围 
   “God is in the details”是密斯先生的一句名言。这句话包含了建筑、哲学、
人类生活等很多方面的意义，单纯从建筑的角度来理解，这句话则点出了细部设
计在建筑设计中的重要性。 






















总计选取了以下 32 个项目做为文中研究的案例。（表 1-1） 
表 1-1 所选案例列表 

















































































时间 项目名称 境外设计单位 国内合作设计单位 建筑类型 
2008 首都国际机场 3 号航站
楼 
NACO Foster and partners 
（英国） 
上海华东建筑设计院 航站楼 

























2005 首都博物馆 法国 AREP 建筑设计公司 
（法国） 








北京国贸三期 美国 SOM 设计公司（美国）  商业、办公 
2006 中关村金融中心 美国 KPF 设计有限公司（美
国） 
中国建筑设计研究院 写字楼 
















Leo A Daly 建筑设计事务所
（美国） 
 办公、实验楼
2008 新中国国际展览中心 美国 TVS（美国） 北京市建筑设计研究院 展览 
2005 西环广场 法国 AREP 建筑设计公司 
（法国） 
 中国建筑设计研究院 综合 
2005 清华大学美术学院 美国 Perkings&Will 公司（美
国） 
北京市建筑设计研究院 教学楼 
2006 中国海洋石油办公楼 美国 KPF 建筑师事务所（美
国） 
中国建筑设计研究院 办公楼 
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